
LEGISLATIVE BILL 1O4O

Approved by the covernor March 19,11995

Introduced by Revenue Conmi.Ltee: Warner, 25, Chairpersoni Coordsen, 32;HarLnett, 45i Kristensen, 37; Landis, 46, Sche]lpeper, 18;
Wickershan, 49; WiIl, 8

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxationi to amend secLions 77-202.07,77-SOg,
77-L384, 77-1510, and 77-3523, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995; to
change provisj.ons relating to appeal8,. to change hornestead exemptj.oncalculatlonsi to repeal the original sectionsi and to declarl an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,
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Section I
amended to readr

SecLion 77-202.07, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is

Sec, 3.
amended to read:

Section 77-13A4, Revised SLatut.s Supplenen!, 1995, is

prior to May 15, Att commenced within Lendays after the actlon by the and horticultural land valualion

77-202.07. The applicant or county nay appeal the order of thePrepe,.t? +rx *diliri+Emto+ and +he eppeal sh*l+ be itr aeeord*ne ffi+h t) -
Adfi#i€ert+i+c PfeeedEre *et Tax EoualizaLj,on and Review Comnission Lo tt.Court of Appeals pursuant to secti.on 77-5019.

Sec, 2. SecLion 77-509, Revised Statules SuppLemenL, 1995, is
anended to read!

77-509. After a hearj.ng conducted pursuant Lo seclion 77-507.01 or
77-508, the SLate Board of Equalization and Asiessment shall eiLher (1) enLerits order based on j.nformation presenled to it at the hearing or (2) neet Lohear the reconDendation of the Property Tax AdminisLrator based on iniornationpresented to him or her at the hearing. Notice of the properLy TaxAdninistraLorr6 reconnendation shall be nailed aL least. three dayi prior tothe Eeetlng. AL the meetj.ng the board may hear testiDony relevait - Lo theProperty Tax Adninistratorrs recommendation from any intlrested person. Theorder of the board shall be sent by certified mail to the county aisessor andby regular mail to the county cLerk and chairperson of the couity board on orbefore I'lay 15 of each year. The order shall specify the percenLage increaseor decrease and the class or subclass of property iffectea or the-correctionsor adjust[ents Lo be nade to Lhe class or subclasi of property affected. Thespecified changes shalt be made by the county assessol to each item ofproperty in the county so affecLed. {rnti* srreh t+re as t$e eourt ef *ppe&}37
?cirEyarlt to fin Gppcel ptrrsuane tso .ceglfi 7#t er th. Suprefteeourt r3r+e' othctrjfe? e&eh eount? sH+ be bound bf +he $a+ue estaU++*ee Uy€he bottc+r

board by nailing notice to the eornft,i*s,i€n State Board of Equafizalj.on and
Assessment and Lhe agricultural and horticultural land valuation board setLingforth the order from which the appeal is being Laken, the date of the order,
and a sumnary of Lhe reason for the appeal. The burden of proof shall be onthe party lppealing the order to estabLlsh Lhat, the order by Lhe agricultural
and horticulLural land valuation board is unlawful, arbitrary, or cipricious.

Sec. 4. Section 77-LSL0, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read!

77- 151.0
of equalization to the
wiLh the Tax

sec. 5
anended to read:

Appeals may be taken
I Tax Equalization and

77-

fron any action of Lhe couLy board
Review Connission in accordance

and Reviev, Comnission Act.

ed StaLutes Supplenent, 1995, i.s

77-3523. The comLy treasurer shall, on or before November 30 of
each year, certify to the Tax Commissioner: (1) For tax years 1987 throughL994, the total tax revenue LhaL will be lost to a1I taxing agencies Hithinhis or.her counLy fron tax€s levied and assessed in .that year because of
exemptions aLlowed under Chapter 77, arLicle 35, and (2) tot Lax year 1995 and
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each tax year thereafter, the total tax revenue that wil.I be lost to alltaxing agencies nithin his or her counLy fron taxes levled and aasessed in
that year because of exenpti.ons allowed under Chapter 77, article 35.
nultiplisd by the aggragate assessnenL sales ratio calculated by thc
&p.r+ienE ef Rc?efire Property Tax Admini6trator for all sj.ngle-f,anlly
residentlal real property in the county for the current year after adjustlentsby the SLate Board of Equallzatlon and Asses6nent, except that any asaessnent
sales ratio greater than 100 or any assess[ent sales ratlo that conplies r{lth
the standards of equallzatlon as deternined by the State Board of Equalization
and AssessEent shall be deened to be 100 for such purpose. The county
treaaurcr nay anend the certificatlon to show any change or correction in thetotal tax that niU be lost until l{ay 30 of the nc,.t succeeding year. If a
ho[catcad exenption is approved, denied, or cotrrected by the fax Couis6ioner
under subsection (2) of section 77-35L7 after ltay I of the next year, the
county treasurer shall prepare and subEit auended reports to thc fax
Conlissioner and the politj.cal subdivisions coverj.ng any affected year and
shall adjusL the reinburseEent to the county and thc other polltlcaI
subdivisions by adjusting the reinbursenent duo under this 6ection.in latcryears. The Tax Commissioner shall, on or before January I next follorrlng Buch
certification or wi.thln thirty days of any aEendnenL to the certif,icetion,
notlfy the Director of Admlnlstratlve servlceE of the anount so certlfled to
be rei,nburEed by the sEate. ReinburseDent of tho f,undE lost sha1l be made to
cach county accordtng to thc certlflcatlon and shall be dlstributed in slx as
nearly as possible equal monthly payments on tha IaEt bu8iness day of each
lonLh beginnlng in January. The state Treasurer shall, on the busine5E day
prccedinE the last business day of each lonth, notify the Direceor of
Adlinlstrative Servlces of the anount of funds avallable in the General Eund
for paylent purposes. The Dirsctor of Adrinlstrativo Servlces shall, on the
Iast business day of each Eonth, draw warrantg agalnst funds appropriated.
out of thc aDount so receivad the county treaEurer Bhall diBLribute to each of
the taxing agencies wlthln h1s or her county: (a) Eor tax years 1987 through
1994, thc full a[ount so lost by such agencyi and (b) for tax year 1995 and
each tax year thereafter, the full amount so lort by such agcncy, Dulttplied
by the aggregate assessnent sale6 ratio calculated by the Ecpirtftent of
Revcrrtr! Propcrty Ta:. Adnlnlstrator for all slngle-fanl1y residentlal rcal
property in the county for the current year aftsr adju3tD.hts by the Stato
Board of Equalization and Assesstnent, except that any aasessnent sale6 ratlogreater than 100 or any a8s6ssncnt salss ratio that colplies with thc
sLandards of equalization as dcterrlned by the stsato Board of Equallzation and
AsEe6srcnt shall be deeDed to ba 100 for 6uch purpose, cxcept that one percent
of such aDount Bhall be dcposlted ln the county gcneral fund and that thc
alount due a class V Echool distri.ct shall bc patd to the dlstrict and Lhe
county shall be co[pensated pur8uant to section 14-554. Each taxing agency
shall, in preparing itE annual budget, take into account the arount to be
recelved under this sectlon.

sec. 6. original 6ections 77-202.07, 77-509, 77-L384, 77-1510, and
71-3523, Revlsed Statutes Supple[ent, 1995, are repealcd.sec. 7. since an energency exists, this act takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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